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EDUCATION    
Tufts University 

B.A. International Relations  
B.A. Environmental Studies 

Dean’s List  
 May 2014 

RELEVANT EXPERIENCE 

L A U R E L  W O E R N E R  
Communications Manager

SKILLS   

Marketing 

Google Analytics, Intercom, 
Pardot  

Social 
Buffer, Facebook Insights, 

Twitter Analytics 
Design 

Adobe Indesign, Photoshop, 
Google Slides, Wordpress  

Business  
Google Suite, Excel, Stripe 

Language  
Spanish 

laurelwoerner.com     

/in/laurelwoerner

WEB 

New York, New York  

(831) 295-1518  

laurel.woerner@gmail

CONTACT  

Communications Manager, Associate Communications Manager 
x.ai | October 2017 - Present 
- Manage thought leadership presence of executive team to create brand awareness 

through speaking opportunities, social media presence, and guest posts.  
- Identify, evaluate, apply for, and manage team appearances at 20+ events / quarter, 

driving 100+ enterprise sales leads and brand awareness. 
- Own earned media efforts to achieve 300+ press mentions per quarter.  Build press 

lists, pitch, and nurture journalist relationships.  Manage placements in premiere 
publications including the WSJ, VentureBeat, TechCrunch, Inc., and Wired. 

- Earn awards on a regular cadence including “Best Intelligent Personal Assistant” 
from the AI Breakthrough Awards and “Best Virtual Agent from the CogX Awards. 

- Write copy on marketing emails, blogs, and website to support brand strategy. 
- Design webpage layouts for marketing site and create visual assets for campaigns. 
- Built and scaled customer insider community program (500+ strong) to increase 

engagement and deepen user understanding, with churn 65% better than company 
average. 

Community Associate, Community Coordinator 
Work-Bench | September 2014 - September 2017 
- Contributed to developing, writing, editing, and posting weekly and monthly 

content for our 15K-person distribution list and blog, and external pieces in major 
tech publications including TechCrunch and Forbes. 

- Managed all posts and brand voice for company Facebook and Instagram, growing 
organic audience by 320%. 

- Supported communication strategy and editorial calendar for 50+ companies 
around events, resources, and news related to portfolio companies. 

- Conducted data analysis to provide insights on social/content marketing campaigns. 
- Built strategic event partnerships, creating a calendar of 200+ events/year to grow 

brand by bringing the NYC tech community to the space. 

Off the clock 
- Created the Anti-Paint Night event series to reject the idea you have to be “artsy” to 

make art and tap into the creative process. 
- Tagged lemon sharks in Turks & Caicos to help research marine reserve efficiency.

OBJECTIVE

I'm Laurel, and I scale brands.  As a communications strategist with an inimitable point of view, I define a company’s 
vision, create marketing plans to engage audiences, earn plugged-in PR opportunities, and whip up great copy. I love 
helping startups build and share powerful stories. 
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